Projected schedule of Gregory Mumford’s elective and core courses in the Department of Anthropology (CAS, UAB), Fall 2017+

(Subject to change vis-a-vis departmental/programmatic, instructor, student & other needs):

(*) Academic year Fall 2016 – Spring 2017:

Fall 2016: Anth.106: Introduction to Archaeology (core course)
Fall 2016: Anth.340: Archaeology and History of Bible Lands (alternate years)-a
Spring 2017: Anth.245: Peoples of the World: Mediterranean Area (alternate years)-b
Spring 2017: Anth.310: Imperial & Post-imperial Egypt (alternate years)-c

(1). Academic year Fall 2017 – Spring 2018:

Fall 2017: Anth.106: Introduction to Archaeology (core course)
Fall 2017: Anth.446/646: Explorers, Mummies, Hieroglyphs (alternate years)-d
Spring 2018: Anth.309: Egypt in the Age of the Pyramids (alternate years)-e
Spring 2018: Anth.416/516: War & Peace in Ancient Mesopotamia (alternate years)-f

(2). Academic year Fall 2018 – Spring 2019: Subject to change (tentative projection only)

Fall 2018: Anth.106: Introduction to Archaeology (core course)
Fall 2018: Anth.340: Archaeology and History of Bible Lands (alternate years)-a
Spring 2019: Anth.245: Peoples of the World: Mediterranean Area (alternate years)-b
Spring 2019: Anth.310: Imperial & Post-imperial Egypt (alternate years)-c

(3). Academic year Fall 2019 – Spring 2020: Subject to change (tentative projection only)

Fall 2019: Anth.106: Introduction to Archaeology (core course)
Fall 2019: Anth.446/646: Explorers, Mummies, Hieroglyphs (alternate years)-d
Spring 2020: Anth.309: Egypt in the Age of the Pyramids (alternate years)-e
Spring 2020: Anth.416/516: War & Peace in Ancient Mesopotamia (alternate years)-f

(4). Academic year Fall 2020 – Spring 2021: Subject to change (tentative projection only)

Fall 2020: Anth.106: Introduction to Archaeology (core course)
Fall 2020: Anth.340: Archaeology and History of Bible Lands (alternate years)-a
Spring 2021: Anth.245: Peoples of the World: Mediterranean Area (alternate years)-b
Spring 2021: Anth.310: Imperial & Post-imperial Egypt (alternate years)-c

(5). Academic year Fall 2021 – Spring 2022: Subject to change (tentative projection only)

Fall 2021: Anth.106: Introduction to Archaeology (core course)
Fall 2021: Anth.446/646: Explorers, Mummies, Hieroglyphs (alternate years)-d
Spring 2022: Anth.309: Egypt in the Age of the Pyramids (alternate years)-e
Spring 2022: Anth.416/516: War & Peace in Ancient Mesopotamia (alternate years)-f